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short shorts

Nominations are now' open for arts representative to council
Nominations for the position af

Arts Representative on Students'

A message
to ail future
housewives

I

(and many
pro sent day

ones)
A Tampax tampon is the
nicest sanitary protection
you can use. it prevents

odor. Its out of sight,
out of mind. it does away

with belts, pins, pads.
Disposai is easy. And it

enables you to be so active
and carefree that you're
generally your natural,

normal, sunny self.
Many of your

contemporaries use
Tampax menstrual

tampons. Why dont you?

TAMPAX
Internai Sanitary Protection

MAOL ONLY SY CANADIAft T*MPAX COAPORAIIO'X LMITE,

OARRICT OOATXRIO

Cauncil are now open. Nomidnation
papers should be filed with the
secretaries at the Union office be-
fore 5 p.m. Thursday, Mardi 3.
Election day will be Mardi 11.
Nomination papers can be obtalned
at the Students' Union office.

ANTIIROPOLOGY CLUB
The Anthrapology Club presents

a film on New Guinea Natives cail-
ed "Dead Birds" Friday at 4 p.m.
in MP 126.

SWIM INSTRUCTORS COURSE
The Red Cross is sponsoring a

water safety instructors course on
two successive weekends, this Fni-
day, Saturday and Sunday and
March 4, 5, and 6. Pre-register in
the general office in the phys ed
bldg. A $5 registration fee is re-
quired and course kits will be
available at that tîme.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents the

feature filmn Beckett in MP 126,
Friday at 7 p.m. Admission is 35
cents.

SATURDAY
RODEO CINIC

On Saturday, experts in rodeo
events will be present ta give i-
struction in bareback and saddle

COLUMBIA PICTURES
presents

WILLIAM WYLER'S

THE
COLLECTOR

Technicolor
One Compete Show Nightly
L-Shaped Room at 7 :05 p.m.

CoUector at 9:15 p.m.

STUDIO 82

bronc riding, steer doggiug, barrel
racing and goat tying. For further
details contact Tom Towers at
433-3612.

SUNDAY
LUTHERAN STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Dr. Martin Leeseberg will speak
on "Man created in the image of
God" on Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at
L.S.M. center, 11143-91. Ave. Ves-
pers precede this at 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
STUDENTS' WIVES CLUB

The monthly general meeting of
the Students' Wives Club will be
held in Wauneita Lounge, SUB,
Tuesda$r at 8 p.m. Elections for a
new executive for the 1966-67 ses-
sion will be held. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. J. Grant Sparling,
Dean of Women.

* 0 *

WEDNESDAY
BADMINlTON CLUB
TOURNAMENT

The annual U of A Badminton
Club Tournament will be held
Mardi 3, 4, and 5. Men's singles
commence Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Ed gym with men's doubles
at 7 p.m. Friday and mixed doubles
at 8 p.m. ini the ed gym. Ladies
singles snd doubles start Friday at

RESTBICTED ADULT

"Sex is not a forbidden word!"

The L SHAPED

This is an Aduit Picture

A Romulus Production
A Columbia Pictures Release

9621 -82 Ave. - Phone 433-5945

Are you a candidate for
assistance under the

CANADA STUDENT
LOANS ACT?

Under this Act, each qualifying student may present a
Certificate of Eligibility to the bank branch of his (or
her) choice. Royal Bank, witb over 1000 branches across
Canada, offers you convenient service combined with
practical counsel. Visit your nearest branch.

jROYAL EBAN K

7 p.m. in the West gym. All semi-
finals and finals are scheduled for
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the ed
gym. Entries may be obtained
from the phys ed office-deadline
5 p.m. Wednsday. Birds only are
supplied. Maximum entry is two
events.

MACEACHRAN ESSAY
COMPETITION

The Phulosophical Society of the
University wishes ta announce that

the J. M. MacEachran Essay Com-
petîtian will be held on Saturday,
Mardi 12 in the Arts bldg, nu. 132
from 2 ta 5 p.m. The competition
is open ta all fuil-time under-
graduate students. Those wishing
ta regîster must see Miss P. Hines,
Students' Award Office, Admini-
stration bldg, rm. 213, any time be-
fore 12 noon on the day cf writing.
A first prize of $50, a second prize
of $30 and a third prize of $20 will
be awarded.

Bookstore of fers to hire
three execs for sum mer

The university has offered ta hire
three members of the students
council executive for the summer.

Students' council was told Mon-
day the university bookstore would
hire the students at $1.60 per hour
for the f ive summer months.

There were no imimediate takers.
The offer arose out of a student's

suggestion that the administration
hire members of students' council
who are unable ta find employment
in the city for the summer, but
want ta stay near the university in
order to keep in touch with stu-
dents' affairs during the summer.

N. S. Hawe of the university
bookstore spoke ta council about
the palicies of the bookstore and
outlined some of the problems
caused by the severe space short-
age in the present bookstore.

Councillors questioned Mr. Howe
about the frequent occurrence af
missing text books on the shelves.

Mr. Howe placed the blame an
lack of space in the bookstore
which is ta be remedied as soon
the bookstore moves into the new
SUB.

The new facilities are ta utilize
five times the floor space presently
available.
AIR FREIGHT TEXTS

In the meantime, texts are being
air-freighted inta the city every
flu as soon as class size estimates
have been revised durmng the first
few lectures of the ten, lie ex-
plained.

"Believe me, it is easier ta, have a
book available than ta, explain ta
a hundred students why we dan't
have' it," lie said.

NEW ARRIVALS
A COMPLETE RANGE

0F ALL NEW
COLOURS AND

MODELS 0F

DATSUN & VOLVO

SPORTS MODELS
FAMILY SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

DEAL NOW

V OLVO EMNO

NOROIC
MOTOR CO. LTD.

96 St. and 82 Ave. (Whyte)
439-5967

"The store is owned and operated
by the university and its policy is
set by a policy committee which
has a student representatian," lie
said.

"Part of this policy is ta give
students first priority when help
is needed in the store."

When pressed for more specific
details of break-downs in book
supplies, Mr. Howe mentioned that
some instructars caming in from
the East are used ta a situation
where additional text supplies are
but a plione-cali away.

"This is just nat applicable in
Edmonton," lie cautioned. "We
have ta plan ahiead. We are just
peanuts compared ta the big areas
in the East or in the United States.
They get served first.

The university absorbs all extra
costs up ta 85 cents per text for
air shipping charges that arise from
late orders, lie said.

An ot h er questioner enquired
why the bookstore does not carry
philosophy texts. Mr. Hawe re-
plied that these particular texts are
usually paperbacks which are
handled by Hurtigs downtown.

He said this arrangement applies
for history and sociology texts also.
The U of A boakstore lias not de-
scrted these areas entirely though,
lie said.

Suminer school supplies for these
subi ect areas are handled by the
U of A Bookstore on a COD-basis.
"Hurtig's won't toucli this type of
arrangement," lie said.

When asked ta, calculate the
supply of second-liand books, Mr.
Howe said, "It seems ta me there
are no second-hand books around
any mare. Texts are changing that
fast."

Election
(continued from page one)

In a surprise mave, Radio Soci-
ety's sparts director Glenn Sinclair
applied for the jab. He will run
against third-year artsman Bob
Rosen.

Two third-year phys ed students
will campete for the job of presi-
dent of men's athletics. Filing
nomination papers were Art Hlooks
and Glen Manyluk.

Supervising the general elections
this year is Secretary-Treasurer
Eric Hayne, whose deputy return-
ing officer, Rod McMahon, resigned
suddenly Monday in order to man-
age the Sciepanovicli campaign for
president.

mhe blond, cigar-smoking return-
ing officer and students' union
business manager Bryan Clark
presided over the nomination box
Wednesday afternoon, wliile can-
didates and campaign workers
shuffled ini and out.

But when the 2 p.m. deadlile
came, neoeueeliad applied for the
Wauneita presidency and declared
candidates were afready back at
work on their campaigns.

i

A GREAT DOUBLE BILL!


